
Holy Cross Lutheran Church  (HCLC)  

Minutes  for Counci l Meeting –  May 20, 2020 

 

The May 2020 Church Council meeting was called to order by President W endy Lambeth 

on Wednesday, May 20, 2020 at 12:10p.m.  Pastor Berggren opened the meeting with a 

prayer.   
 

In attendance were:  Pastor Jim Berggren, Wendy Lambeth, Nancy Beamesderfer, Linda 

Cuzzort, Deacon Karen Davidson, Ricki Finstad, Julie Kilkenny, Kay Vaccaro and Sharon 

Wagner.  John Cooper and Hazeley Ruthstrom were not in attendance.   

 

The minutes from the April Council Meeting were submitted by Julie Kilkenny and were 

unanimously approved by Council.  They will be submitted for publication in Crossties  and 

on the website. 
 

The Treasurer’s report  was presented by Ricki Finstad.  Treasurer Finstad reported that 

offerings for the month of April were $22,040, an increase of $2,485 over March; year-to-

date 2020 offerings were $98,503, which is $19,848 less than year-to-date 2019 offerings.  

Expenses for April were $25,813, a decrease of $1,381 from March.  Year-to-date 4/30/20 

expenses were $11,177 greater than offerings taken in.  The checking account balance at 

4/30/20 was $227,128, not including restricted funds.  The Endowment Committee has $775 

interest available for disbursement.  Mr. Finstad expects another challenging month in May.  

The Treasurer’s report was unanimously  approved as presented. 

  

Pastoral Staff Reports:  
 

Pastor Berggren gave a brief update on his activities for the month.  He is in his office 

daily and is reaching out to parishioners more often by phone, as are Deacon Davidson 

and Sussy Terry; members of the congregation are also checking on each other.  He 

distributed his 5/5/20 Report to the Synod about Holy Cross’ response to COVID -19.  He 

recognized Mary White and all those involved in the Food Pantry, who do an amazing job, 

working hard to fill the increased demand fueled by the pandemic.  He remarked on the 

interest of area groups and individuals in helping to ease local hunger  through the 

Pantry, including a call from Terrace United Methodist Church and a conversation with a 

homeless man who was inspired by the Pantry (and a generator he received) to help feed 

other homeless people in the area.  Pastor Berggren continues to find new ways to reach 

out to people, and he looks forward to recording sermons for those who are worshiping 

at home.   Deacon Davidson had no additional items to report this month.  

 

Old Business and Committee Reports: 
 

President Lambeth discussed Buildings and Grounds items.  The Atrium entry doors have been 

fixed, and visitors can be buzzed in from the office again.  Work continues to bring the fire alarm 
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system into compliance with new regulations.  The elevator inspection was done.  Ms. Lambeth 

reported that the Early Learning Center had a successful online fundraiser; some of the funds raised 

were generously designated to help with drainage problems on the playground.  Ms. Kilkenny 

noted her gratitude to the landscaper for the Pantry, who helped clear a very large limb that fell in 

a recent storm.   Thanks also to Mary White and Pastor Berggren for tracking down the people who 

left a huge pile of furniture and trash in the parking lot by the dumpsters, and getting it cleaned up! 
 

Kay Vaccaro reported that WELCA has a board meeting scheduled in early June to discuss their 

calendar for the year.   The Craft Sale has tentatively been rescheduled for mid-September. 
 

President Lambeth updated Council on the Telge property.  Holy Cross renewed the con-

tract with Heidi Wehring for the sale of Lot 2.  The Telge Committee took Lot  1 off the 

market for the time being. 

 

Other Old Business: 
 

• Social Media:  Kay Vaccaro gave a short presentation on using Zoom to reach out to 

members and friends who want to get involved in church activities, if not in -person, 

at least in a virtual manner.  This would work particularly well in small groups, such 

as bible studies.  Julie Kilkenny presented the option of posting Pastor Berggren’s 

sermons on YouTube.  John Lambeth volunteered to help with recording and posting 

the sermons/reflections/etc. to a special Holy Cross channel on YouTube, which he 

would set up.   Pastor Jim was supportive of this idea and is planning to have his 

first installment ready for June 14 th.  Ms. Vaccaro proposed that Council look into 

hiring a part-time IT person to help Holy Cross modernize its technology and social 

media presence. 

• Job Openings:   Council discussed the ongoing search for a new Organist;  Pastor 

Berggren is making progress with interim plans.   The search for a Youth & Family 

Director is still underway, but has been hampered by COVID-19 complications.   

• Sharon Wagner reported that Paul (with Martin’s Greenhouse) was very appreci-

ative of the check from HCLC to help cover his costs after the difficult Easter lily 

season.  He was worried about planting poinsettias and having to throw them away 

in December if the COVID-19 complications continue.  Ms. Lambeth thought Holy 

Cross should plan on poinsettia sales in December, even if it is an online project.    

 

New Business: 
 

President Lambeth proposed that Holy Cross start a Prayer Shawl Ministry  as a way to 

engage members who are staying at home more and looking for volunteer opportunities.  

Nancy Beamesderfer, Kay Vaccaro and Sharon Wagner explained that volunteers make 

shawls (and attach a prayer), which are then blessed and given to someone in need  
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within the congregation, to nursing homes and other organizations.  This project can 

start right away.     
 

Council began discussion of procedures and protocols for the resumption of  in-

church worship services, beginning June 13th and 14th.  There will be a special 

workshop on June 4 th to further discuss accommodations for social distancing and 

additional sanitization measures.  

 

The next Council meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, June 24, 2020 at 12:00 noon.   

 

Upon motion to adjourn, the meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Julie Kilkenny 

 

 


